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About This Game

Actual Armies. Actual Weapons. Actual Political Issues.

World War III - Black Gold takes the player to the near future. The political crisis has been going on for months, leading to
worldwide turmoil. A secret conference of the UN Central Geological Commission reveals that worldwide oil reserves have
reached dangerously low levels: Oil reserves will run out within 8-10 years. This proves too short for even the most highly

industrialized countries to switch their economies to alternative energy sources. Soon, mass protests erupt all over the world,
effectively shutting down the global economy. The Great Powers have declared WW III...

FEATURES:

2 Game modes: for beginners and experts

3 Campaigns on three sites: the US, Russia and Iraq in 30 epic missions of courage and honour

Fully 3D war terrain and units

Day/night cycles and variable weather conditions affect the game and your strategies

"Technology Tree" weapons research system

Tunnels, trenches and interconnected underground tunnel systems)
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Ability to modify the 3D terrain (flattens terrain, create bulwarks or dig ditches)

Advanced electronic battle systems: communications tapping, photo stream capturing

Kamikaze and Stealth-units

Camouflage and Jamming systems

Defence systems: missile defence, decoys, anti-chemical filters

Anti-aircraft, anti-tank, mass destruction weapons

Challenging Multitplayer-Mode for up to 8 players over LAN & EarthNet
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Title: World War III: Black Gold
Genre: Strategy
Developer:
Reality Pump
Publisher:
Topware Interactive
Release Date: 16 Oct, 2001

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / 10

Processor: Intel/AMD Singlecore CPU

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: 3D with DirectX support and 64 MB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 900 MB available space

Sound Card: DirectX compatible

Additional Notes: Keyboard, Mouse

English,French,Italian,German,Polish
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It's pretty good. I regret buying it. It is dated and not fun to play.. this game accurately depicts the future... helped me prepare...
thank you!!!!!!!!!!!!!1. Possibly one of the worst RTS's ever. First mission: drive to another base. On the way, avoid extensive
enemies. Units die almost immediately unless you are driving the tank. Bridge blows up after _second_ car goes over. Once you
arrive at the next checkpoint, nothing happens. Even for its day (which was 2002 or something) it sucks. Also, they made an
extensive rendering pipeline configuration utility that doesn't even do what it claims (looks like you can pick the monitor but
only runs on main monitor). Waste of money.. Reminds me of Age of Empires from a few years back. Guide your troops into
war, more similarities that I can't think of though. I didn't really enjoy AoE though.
1/10. i wish i never bought it
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A very good game I played it through my childhood and it's still one of my favorite games I lost my original disk copy but i'm
glad that I found it on steam 8/10. It was one of the first games in strategy games.
Over time, new strategy games appeared. The images were different but different from each other. All of them were the same.
"World war III Black Gold"

When the video card battles begin, between Command & Conquer etc., We got out and we fooled in a series.

But now it's like loyalty. Yes, the image and the game are a little unusual but sometimes it was good and we spent our hours.

I would recommend it to gamers. Keep it in your archive. Maybe you like to do nostalgia like me.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Strateji oyunlarında ilk sıralardaki oyunlardandı bir zamanlar.
Zamanla yeni strateji oyunları çıktı.Görüntüleri farklı oynanış farklı ama hepsi aynıydı.Anlatımı ile çıkış amacı ile bir oyuna
benziyordu. "World war III Black Gold"

Ekran kartı savaşları başladığı zaman nvdia ve ati arasında kaldığımızda Command&Conquer vb. çıktı ve seri halinde şapşal
olduk.

Fakat vefa gibi oldu şimdi.Evet görüntü ve oynanış biraz alışılmışın dışında fakat bir zamanlar iyiydi ve de saatlerimizi harcadık.

Oyunseverlere tavsiye ederim.Arşivinizde mutlaka bulundurun.Belki bazen benim gibi nostalji yapmak istersiniz.. Don't buy
this, it's a waste of money. It had it's run.. Pretty bad tbh. This is a kickass good game.
Highly recommend, for 5 bucks its a steal.
Read the manual kids, lotsa things in there that'll help to understand how to have more fun.
. I'll admit, I like older RTS's. But this was a disapointment. The Music is depressing, and you can't turn it off! There are NO
infantry, at all! Last of all, the voice acting is wierd for the American units.

I saddly do not recomend this game, even when on sale.. The game itself is good i picked it up when it was on sale, i noticed it
was designed in 2001, so 14 years ago now, it's pretty old but it is still really good. I see some games made in 2015 that are
terrible; just because it's outdated don't tell yourself not to get it.. Not command & conquer but for the price I got it (Under 1$)
money well spent.!

9/10

Only dislike its no GROUND TROOPS :(

2 weeks later

game completely stopped working !!. NIE POLECAM! BADZIEWIE. It's an older game but still fun to play just like it's "older
brother", Earth 2150. It's from 2001, so don't expect much from the graphic. I really like it's vision of the near future (i am
looking to you, Russia... :P ) The gameplay is fairly standard RTS thing, with a bit more control over the equipments of the
units, and with less resource management.
If you don't mind the blocky graphic, then you should try it.

Soundtrack DLC released!:
The official Soundtrack of World War III: Black Gold includes 22 atmospherical tracks as well as four brand-new, never
released before additional tracks of the WHY? [we go to war] Maxi Single.

PLAYLIST

01. WWIII: Black Gold (Main theme) -- [02:05]
02. Victory USA -- [00:45]
03. Victory Russia -- [00:39]
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04. Victory Iraq -- [00:55]
05. Defeat -- [01:03]
06. War Theme 1 -- [01:07]
07. War Theme 2 -- [01:10]
08. War Theme 3 -- [00:54]
09. War Theme 4 -- [01:18]
10. Day Theme USA -- [03:00]
11. Day Theme Russia -- [02:37]
12. Day Theme Iraq -- [02:47]
13. Ambience -- [02:06]
14. Night Theme 1 -- [02:52]
15. Night Theme 2 -- [02:53]
16. Night Theme 3 -- [03:12]
17. Night Theme 4 -- [02:46]
18. Day Theme 1 -- [02:44]
19. Day Theme 2 -- [03:11]
20. Day Theme 3 -- [03:11]
21. Day Theme 4 -- [02:52]
22. Day Theme 5 -- [03:33]
23. WHY [Radio Edit] -- [03:33]
24. WHY [Extended] -- [04:04]
25. WHY [Techno Remix] -- [03:41]
26. WHY [Instrumental] -- [03:31]. Trading Cards Released and Cloud Saves enabled!:
7 Trading cards, 3 Profile Backgrounds, 5 Emoticos and Badges. Mac OSX verion available!:
we just released a Wine port for Mac OSX.. Mac version update:
Dear players,

We have updated Mac version of the game.
If You had issues running game on Mac before, try it now!
Feel free to leave comments, questions, bug reports on discussion forum.

Thank You and have a good play! 
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